Molecular modeling of archaebacterial bipolar tetraether lipid membranes.
Membranes composed of glycerol dialkylnonitol tetraether (GDNT) lipids from the thermoacidophilic archaebacterium Sulfolobus acidocaldarius have been studied by molecular modeling. GDNT membranes containing eight cyclopentane rings in the molecule are packed much tighter than those without rings. When containing eight cyclopentane rings, the beta-D-galactosyl-D-glucose head-group of GDNT runs almost parallel to the membrane surface. However, when containing no rings, the head-group is oriented perpendicular to the membrane surface. Using molecular dynamics calculations, we have also conducted comparative studies of membrane packing between GDNT and various non-archaebacterial membranes. Compared to gel state dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and gel state distearoylphosphatidylcholine (DSPC) bilayers, the GDNT membrane with eight cyclopentane rings has a more negative interaction energy, thus a tighter membrane packing, while the GDNT without rings is less tightly packed than gel state DSPC. Based on the calculated interaction energies, the GDNT membranes (with and without rings) are much more tightly packed than DPhPC (an ester-linked diphytanyl PC) and DPhyPC (an ether-linked diphytanyl PC) bilayers. This suggests that the branched methyl group in the phytanyl chain is not the major contributor of the tight packing of GDNT membranes. The biological implication of this study is that the cyclopentane ring could increase GDNT membrane thermal stability. This explains why the number of cyclopentane rings in archaebacterial lipid increases with increasing growth temperature. Perhaps, through the ring-temperature compensation mechanism the plasma membrane of thermoacidophilic archaebacteria is able to maintain a tight and rigid structure, consequently, a constant proton gradient between the extracellular (pH 2.5) and intracellular compartment (pH 6.5), over a wide range of growth temperatures.